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Torrington High School
March 7, 2015

Senior Division

Category: Group Website

First Place: The Korean War: Matthew Ridgway
Students: Kim Lawton, Kendall Butler
School: Lewis S. Mills High School, Burlington, CT

Second Place: Genghis Khan
Students: Colleen Kilgore, Erica Morrison, Thomas Heuschkel, Nichole Travis,
Aubrey Peterson Hague
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Third Place: Nelson Mandela
Students: Scott Dixon, Luke Wassik
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Category: Individual Website

First Place: Kim Il-Jung
Student: Tanner Ness
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Second Place: Jerry Siegel
Student: Henry Nguyen
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Third Place: Angela Davis and Black Feminism
Student: Imaris Loja
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT
Category: Group Documentary

First Place: Burnie Berns
Students: Julianna Provenzano, Rhiannon Bartek
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Second Place: Teachers
Students: Andrea Sananikone, Chloe Richardson
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Category: Individual Documentary

First Place: Agrippina Vaganova
Student: Alma Evertz
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Second Place: Woody Guthrie: Voice of America
Student: Theo Camara
School: Lewis S. Mills High School, Burlington, CT

Category: Group Exhibit

First Place: Steve Jobs
Students: Emreen Bharara, Alexandra Dubois, Carissa Carbone, Lauren Jamieson, Tatianna Espinoza
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Second Place: Dr. King
Students: Alexis Tyrrell, Taylor Rogers
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Third Place: Jackie Robinson
Students: Ryan Nader, Brandon Stater, Benjamin Vanotti, Jacob Reynolds
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT
**Category: Individual Exhibit**

First Place: *Pope's Not So Ordinary Legacy: Paving the Way for America's Mobility*
Student: Samuel Porcello
School: Conrad High School, West Hartford, CT

Second Place: *Pele*
Student: Ali Bottari
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Third Place: *Ella Grasso*
Student: Michaela Kosloffsky
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

**Category: Senior Paper**

First Place: *Thomas Paine*
Student: Emily Whaley
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Second Place: *Miyamoto and Tezuka Create The Legend of Zelda*
Student: McKenzie Neumann
School: Torrington High School, Torrington, CT

Third Place: *The Legacy of Adolf Hitler*
Student: Mathew Triplett
School: Lewis S. Mills High School, Burlington, CT
Junior Division

Category: Group Website

First Place: *3 Strikes and Segregation is Out*
Students: Greg Logan, Ben Hall
School: Har-Bur Middle School, Burlington, CT

Second Place: Sacagawea
Students: Maura Fletcher, Helena Burke
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT

Third Place: *Xerxes: His Life and Legacy*
Students: Ian Formeister, Luke Jones-Aubert, Austin McQuilkin
School: Har-Bur Middle School, Burlington, CT

Category: Individual Website

First Place: *Alfred Nobel and the Peace Price*
Student: Nabeel Kemal
School: Talcott Mountain Academy, Avon, CT

Second Place: *Legacy of Billions: Tim Berners-Lee*
Student: Eli Mathieu
School: Talcott Mountain Academy, Avon, CT

Third Place: *Little Rock, Big Nine*
Student: Heather Flannery
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT

Category: Group Documentary

First Place: *The Harlem Renaissance: Legacy of Jazz*
Students: Julia Kiernan, Christina Coburn
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT

Second Place: *Lucy Gets the “Ball” Rolling in Television*
Students: Rebecca Fleischmann, Madison Langweil
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT

Third Place: *The Life and Legacy of JFK*
Students: Tyler Kolenda, Kyle Schultz
School: Har-Bur Middle School
Category: Individual Documentary

First Place: Jonas Salk: Spreading Hope One Shot at a Time
Student: Sarah Sampt
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT

Second Place: Pete Seeger: Armed with a Banjo and a Song
Student: Cameron Slocum
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT

Third Place: The Legacy of Malala Yousafzai
Student: Alice Villano
School: Salisbury Central School, Lakeville, CT

Category: Group Exhibit

First Place: Nelson Mandela Leading the Anti-Apartheid Movement
Students: Brendan Stewart, Astrid von Seufert, Ryan Pollitt, Lydia Klingebiel, Liam Money
School: Kent Center School, Kent, CT

Second Place: King Hammurabi: The Ultimate Judge
Students: Julia Malejczyk, Sami Plebanek, Brooke Kvedar, Jackie Johnson
School: Har-Bur Middle School, Burlington, CT

Category: Individual Exhibit

First Place: Gone with the Window: The Legacy of Luis Comfort Tiffany
Student: Thomas Wilson
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT

Second Place: Leadership and Legacy of Genghis Khan
Student: Zachary Waskowicz
School: Talcott Mountain Academy, Avon, CT

Third Place: Rudolph Giuliani: America’s Mayor
Student: John Caezza
School: Talcott Mountain Academy, Avon, CT

Category: Group Performance

First Place: Al Capone’s Ups and Downs
Students: Jack Joiner, Andrew Baccaro, Patrick Kelliher, Bailey Miceli
School: Har-Bur Middle School, Burlington, CT
**Category: Individual Performance**

First Place: *Vive la Resistance! Lucie Aubrac's Legacy From the French Resistance to Leadership in Women’s Suffrage*
Student: Fallon Moore
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT

Second Place: *On the Ball: The Leadership and Legacy of a Great Woman*
Student: Lillian Steinmayer
School: Talcott Mountain Academy, Avon, CT

Third Place: *Katherine Parr: Literary Queen*
Student: Lindsay Moynihan
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT

**Category: Junior Paper**

First Place: *Unwavering Resolve: The Life, Leadership, and Legacy of Golda Meir*
Students: Varun Aggarwal
School: Talcott Mountain Academy, Avon, CT

Second Place: *The Dish on Daisy: Juliette Gordon Low, the Founder of Girl Scouts*
Students: Annika Mathias
School: Talcott Mountain Academy, Avon, CT

Third Place: *Cesar Chavez: Legacy of Labor*
Student: Joey Lemieux
School: Sedgwick Middle School, West Hartford, CT